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Learning Objectives
To Understand
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excess alcohol: The basis of the legislation: Section 5 of the Road Traffic Act
1988
The basic concepts of evidential breath analysis
The issues of Home Office Type Approval
The three Type Approved instruments: which Police Force uses what?
Basis principles of the legislation: somewhat of a departure from PACE
Deep lung breath sampling: the requirements of the subject
Breath sampling requirements - FEV1, FVC, PEFR measurements
Dealing with cases of ‘Fail to Provide’ specimens:
o The role of the Police Officer
o Was it ‘would, but couldn’t’ …. or ‘could but wouldn’t’ … ?
o Did the subject TRY to provide … ?
o The role of the HCP: how can he or she help? … and hinder!?
o Examination of the driver …
o The concept of ‘Reasonable Excuse’: what can be, and what can’t be
o Stress and anxiety
o Fear and phobia
o Too drunk to blow

•

•

Excess alcohol: possible issues and defences:
o Laced drinks
o Post driving consumption [the Mellanby Effect]
o Inhalers
o Hand-sanitisers
o Foods
o Medication
o Auto-Brewery Syndrome [versus consumption]
o Oral sex
o Interfering substances
o Antabuse
o Reflux
o Ketoacidosis
Blood case issues:
o Just one specimen
o Shaking the vial

